Fe a t u r in g M a r ia n H igh Sch ool – Bloom fie ld H ills, M ich .
The dream of Marian High School in Bloom field Hills, Mich., began in t he lat e 1950s.
There were five Cat holic elem ent ary schools in t he Bloom field Hills area, but no Cat holic high
school. Parent s from nearby Holy Nam e Parish form ed a com m it t ee t o explore t he feasibilit y of a
girls’ high school.
The com m it t ee approached t he I HM Sist ers t o sponsor
Marian. Aft er receiving archdiocesan approval, each of
t he five founding parishes, Holy Nam e, Our Lady Queen
of Mart yrs, St . Hugo of t he Hills, St . Bede and St .
Colum ban, cont ribut ed t oward const ruct ion cost s. They
raised nearly $1 m illion; t he sist ers m ort gaged t heir
Mot herhouse t o finance t he rest . Const ruct ion began in
February 1959 and t he cornerst one was placed in May.
Marian was built t o accom m odat e up t o 1,000 student s when it opened in Sept em ber 1959. I t
began wit h 132 freshm en and nine I HM Sist ers, wit h an addit ional grade added in each subsequent
year.
A variet y of st udent act ivit ies, including a service club and a basket ball t eam , began wit hin
Marian’s first t wo years. The St udent Council was accept ed int o t he Nat ional Associat ion of St udent
Councils. Marian held it s first Science Fair, it s first Lat in Week and it s first honors assem bly. The
sidewalk connect ing Marian wit h Brot her Rice High School, t he boys’ school next door ( sponsored
by t he Christ ian Brot hers) , was inst alled.
By Sept em ber 1961, 23 I HM Sist ers t aught at Marian. The
convent chronicler report s t hat t he j uniors and sophom ores
shared hom eroom s, “ …part ly t o prom ot e a great er spirit of
unit y and friendliness bet ween t he classes.” The experim ent
last ed unt il April.
Marian held it s first induct ion cerem ony for t he Nat ional Honor
Societ y, and t he sophom ore dance in t he spring of 1962
m arked t he first j oint vent ure bet ween Marian and Brot her Rice
High Schools.
I n Sept em ber 1962, Marian had 824 st udent s enrolled in
grades nine t hrough 12 and 30 I HM t eachers. The school
newspaper was launched in Oct ober. Originally called t he
Marianet t e, it soon becam e Marianews. The first yearbook was
published and t he first ring cerem ony - - for t he Class of 1963,
our Fe a t u r e d Cla ss Ye a r – was held. Class officers were
Ca r ol Ju r ica , president ; N a ncy Cor r iga n, vice president ;
Ca r olyn Bie n , t reasurer; and Ca r ole D odge, secret ary.
The Marian Choral received an “ Excellent ” rat ing at t he Nat ional Cat holic Music Educat ors
adj udicat ion t hat year. The first all- school dance, “ Swing int o Spring,” was held in April, and t he
first senior prom t ook place at t he Birm ingham Count ry Club in May. The seniors enj oyed t heir
special Mass and breakfast on June 7, and on June 9, t he first 122 of t housands of young wom en
over t he years graduat ed from Marian High School.
The following fall, t he Girls’ At hlet ic Associat ion sponsored t he first Marian Field Day. “ The
sophom ores won t he t rophy for t he m ost original banner…” t he chronicler says. Field Day was so
successful, anot her was held in t he spring.

Marian High School was not im m une t o t he societ al changes t hat began in t he 1960s and ’70s.
There were experim ent s in non- graded classes for j uniors and seniors. The hist ory depart m ent
added African- Am erican and Asian st udies t o t he curriculum . The religion depart m ent t aught
com parat ive religions. The facult y vot ed t o free all st udent s from supervised st udy periods. “ Class
Day,” wit h non- com pet it ive act ivit ies, replaced Field Day. ( I t was lat er reinst it ut ed as a com pet it ion
bet ween t he classes.)
Throughout t he changes, however, t he facult y,
parent s, board of t rust ees and t he I HM Sist ers
rem ained com m it t ed t o Marian st udent s, expect ing
excellence in bot h academ ics and in ext racurricular
act ivit ies. They have not been disappoint ed.
Year aft er year, m ore t han 90 percent of Marian
graduat es go on t o college ( in m any years, 100
percent cont inue t heir educat ions) . Year aft er year,
Marian excels in sport s, winning dist rict and st at e
cham pionships in swim m ing, lacrosse, soccer,
basket ball and ot hers.
Today, Marian High School rem ains t rue t o it s m ission: “ …t o ensure, wit hin a Christ ian
environm ent , an excellent educat ion built on a st rong academ ic curriculum , which will enable
young wom en t o value hum an diversit y and live responsible lives of leadership and act ion based
upon gospel values.
Congrat ulat ions, Marian High School, on your 50 years of service!

I n 1963
Viewers wat ching t he t elevised news coverage of President John Kennedy’s assassinat ion wit nessed
Jack Ruby shoot Kennedy’s accused killer, Lee Harvey Oswald.
The Unit ed St at es Suprem e Court ruled t hat no localit y m ay require recit at ion of
Lord's Prayer or Bible verses in public schools.
The first liver t ransplant was perform ed. Valium was developed by Roche labs.
Mart in Lut her King, Jr. delivered his “ I Have A Dream ” speech on t he st eps of t he Lincoln
Mem orial t o an audience of at least 250,000, during t he March on Washingt on for Jobs
and Freedom .
ZI P Codes were int roduced in t he U.S.

The First Fam ily, by Vaughn Meader, received an Album of t he Year Gram m y Award. The
Beat les released t heir first album Please Please Me.

The Bost on Celt ics were t he NBA Cham pions aft er defeat ing t he Los Angeles Lakers in
six gam es. The Los Angeles Dodgers swept t o vict ory over t he New York Yankees in
t he World Series. The Toront o Maple Leafs won t he St anley Cup in five gam es wit h t he
Det roit Red Wings.
Shirley Boot h, st arring in Hazel, won an Em m y Award for Out st anding Cont inued Perform ance By
an Act ress in a Series ( Lead) . Don Knot t s received an Em m y in t he Best Support ing Act or cat egory
for his role as Barney Fife on The Andy Griffit h Show.
The Fem inine Myst ique ( Bet t y Friedan) , Happiness is a Warm Puppy ( Charles M. Schulz)
and Cat 's Cradle ( Kurt Vonnegut ) were published.
Michael Jordan, Quent in Tarant ino, Whit ney Houst on and Brad Pit t were born. Robert
Frost , Pat sy Cline and Pope John XXI I I died.

